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The prolonged warm vtather throughout

thy tntirt country ha eauttd a decided

in the clok mania tt daring indus
try. Prominent cUtigntrt and maktrt
Hew York, eho nerer bet "re sacrificed i

of thtir lint art witting to do so now talh
than ritk a grtittr lots. As a rttuli
thtte abnormal conditions, our buyert --

evrtd immente lots of the highett grade chvt

inAmtricaat price tcarcely nprtttnii
ihecottot the makim.

Salt's

Mole

Peau de

and
Other

Every size for women ana mtnsets
eluded. Every cont is a stunning new
winter model.

ef 400

New

Goats
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Cases
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SENSATIONAL SALE OF COATS
,290 Women's Clever Winter Coats At Just About One-Ha- lt Their Regular Selling Prices

Elegant Sealette
Plushes, Guaranteed

Arabians,
Velours, Persianas,
Brocaded Velours,
Duvtyne,
Peche, Chinchilla,

Boucle, Zibeline
Fashionable

Fabrics

Choice

Women's

Winter
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CHILDREN'S

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
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Show Room Samples From Herman Scheuer,
Broadway, New

LEATHER TRAVELING CASES

V,

Cigarette

AUiuaiij

Toilet manlcuro bYHsh seta, Jewel cases,
whisk)' combination haadiome
fnitcy leather Hoveltliw, wonrterfully large assortments.

At Price or Less Than Half
Ctia'l

Toilet grain.leather leather lined
followliiir 'flttlngsi ebony-militar- y brushes,

lb"p bo$. talcum comb,
manicure scissors $e),e)U

mirror limited number special
Xaadreda Moaty-SftTla- ff Bpselals.

Remarkable Sale of Mantle Clocks
whosway Mack casMel finish mBtle clocks

kK Utaw fortHaato
pwrcVrase aplo offer these y, strike, gong,

Hoar beil, convex glass,

lietsKt'll lachwij width 15H IhcIips, Awerlcaa vfhlte

dial, below their value. (One style ptctHred here.)
wcoaderfHl clock bargain

rumtliK hffore Ghrlstmaa
ieWre4y clocks, at.( VH8

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS JEWELRY SILVER NOVELTIES
Brooches, $1.49

Rln, finest heavy
mounting--, special.

Oerfetn SHrer
priced 50s
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bottles. values,
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The Corset ,the Cause' of It All
Are ye .satisfied wl?h the result corset gives you? You can be sat-

isfied K yeu wear the corset vita tho soft, pliant lines give the
uaeenetert look. is fashioned that it Improves the form In. a per-

fectly cotafertable way and look your best you must cbmfortable
and. easy. An corset spoil your gown and make you
uaaappy. We can help you with our hygienic of we give

II yymj Bjrci.l'

card

from shoulder to thigh
any part being too

prominent. This fitting
service Is free.

4b G. Tango Corset for
dancing and athletic wear

tire satisfaction under the
train or wear proauoe

the real uncorseted C
effect

over nips
at
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real

nail
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It. & Q. Front
Tace
made of cou-tl- l.

tricot
b a k, low
bust and long

It. Q. Special Model fo
slender and flrures.

of beautiful soft coutll,
very lightly boned, low bust

with lace and
long over hips with S hooka
at bottom below front steel.

hose aupportera mn
attached

Corsets.

$3

medium

ribbons,

COATS
CUMreax's warm winter coat, made In the Pret-
tiest awl moai practical style for girls of all ages;
msay clever soveetles are here '(A OR
em secead floor, at. ... , Vi"a7J
Misit4 Jimlors' Coats, all sizes, very prettily

tttey mi aw warm bttiuwioio cuaui mr iiroaa
or sliel wear; la a regular way they Q Q
aetooM aetl for Sl to 912.SO, Saturday U.ivO

Tim BEE: OMAHA, 29, 1913.
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seta,
flasks,

TsU.t rr.aVToUet
Kanlcare

buttonhook,

Sterling Military Brush Sets,
nruehes and set, $2.98

Sterling Silver Salt Pepper Shakers, OQn
with rlaaa at,... CvM
ft Rterllne Pendant Valllerei,
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HOSIERY SALE
Women's 11 quality Hoie, pure thread silk
to the knee, ltale double aole, high spliced
lieel and toe. pair.' ,. . .'. .Mo
Women's pure thread silk boot Hoelery.
wldo lisle garter top, llale double eolei.
high spliced heel and toe, pair 80
Women's atlk Hose, full

double sole, pair Mo
Women's cotton and lisle Hon,
full soma aUk boot, pair. . . .Mo
Misses' and fine and heavy ribbed
Hosiery, double knee, heel and toe. pair. SSo
Women's fleecy lined and cashmere
wool hoe. double heel and toe. palr . lSo

Mines' boys' and ribbed cotton
and lined school hose, pair ls
Women's illk boot hose, slightly
lisle tops, double heels and toes, pair. ..IBs

Women's Smart

Winter Goats

all DUre Linen with lonr.
fancy some all also
fine vat laca with plcot

and edges many
hand worth up to 60o each; also men's pure
Unen worth 28c; choice
a i, eacn ......

and

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L OFFER

Any Woman's Hat
In Our Entire Stock

Regardless of Former! Selling Prices
FOR ONE DAY AT

WORTH $10 R
WORTH $12.50
WORTH $15 5

WORTH $17.56

WORTH $20
WORTH $25

25c 50c Sample Handkerchiefs. 15c
Women's Handkerchiefs. acalloDed.

einbroluerd corners; embroidered around;
edge, embroidered edges.

Imitation Madeira embroidered
embroidered
Handkerchiefs.-wit- narrow hems,

S30 S35

1SC

300 Chinchilla Overcoats $10
For only offer those now model chinchilla to men and

Mercerlied fash-
ioned,

mercerlied
fashioned,

children's

cotton

children's
fleecy

imperfect,

&
coVners,

Armenian

coats
Omaha at this unheardof price.

Gray, Blue and Oxford Chinchilla, made with shawl
collar, single and double breasted, belted back, 44 to
50-inc- h lengths,' serge body lined and satin sleeve lin-
ing, all sizes the dressiest, most popular coat of the
season.
Others might offer,
you coats llko these
for $17.00, but
where else can you
hope to buy one for

w

Mjr a ttrTaT A iff T ' saost practical
rnaa a rV 1 1 V h rw vei iot iaa rs

a j ataa
Coats for Men

$10
. Toke back, belt aU

around, atoawl collars, all
sties, rartoue colors
spleadld value at

a 1 i

Made of excellent
grade chinchilla.
No store ever be
fore sold such a
high grade at such
a low price.

S6.98
The Best Clothes for Men Made in America

We feature and recommend the Hlrsh-Wlckwl- re and Society brand
Overcoats and Suits for men and young men. Heyond alt question they
surpass any other ready-to-we- ar clothes money con buy;S17.fiO to S33

SPECIALS IN DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS
BHBbBaa. " N. lUMon

Genuine Hughes' Ideal ETalr flfc mSom Pe"- -
Drush Double bristle, rub- - titi fume and spray
ber cushioned hair brush, In atomiser (as n--

dark mahogany finish, an Sfill) drlPet-V- "actual $1.26 value, rfO. Wflv mentsatur-- w ' wBaturday fof, OOC day for

Java Uce IQ. Xablfoaaa, 25c IS. Tlrtcher's Oaatoria,
Vowder I W slur bottle I fcO t(c size Q.
Vtrfame Atomiser, Peroxide of Xyaro- - for I 'B
tl value 11. res. Lib. tkm U. U. B. for the Stood,
for tU bottle for 0 U Ue EQm
Mistletoe Creasa, I - Bpaom salts, ttn for., UWV

5c slxe for.. fcW Mb, package .. B Jlroaao BelUer, )mn
road's Tanlsblng cantkrox Rbajopoo, iOc ilze for,
Oreaaa, 2$o I 9n to site 97M Mralaa SUve
tlie for. , cake , 01

Choice of 510

Winter Coats

in America, ut

crowning
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All the

the

excellence:
appreciate

Sale

Endless varieties gloves, recognized as class
Overseam and sewn. In complete

assortment of with ombroldered or
as on on have

rowa embroidery on imaginable
for excol In

as long as delight a Christmas ,
rerrin s considerably

Perm's Gloves, $1.50
Overseam sewn,

a,nd colors; a few ttfIncluded this lot at. . twv
Perria's Mure $1.75

Overseam and from quality
skins; in white

complete assortment
every pair an example

at, . . J 1

young of

" .

W
$3.50, $4,

$5 and $6

SHOES

$g85
this

all

all are leath-
ers,
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Suits 75o
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Children's .

including Muniln, to
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Children's and SOc
Drawers.

alzes z to 1 SSo
60c Children's Garments, gray, SSo

Sc
basement, , . SSo

J6c "M" Knit

for

it to you to come

tnto most reliable
uction, a coat hundred of the
nttctst tie grta'ttt apparel de
tlgnert and one-ha-lf

you would pay at any
time or ut any are
odd but I best

of that are told in the,

Thit it the
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wo laving event of tntirt year
in and suit section.

The Coats Are
Very Latest Mid-

winter Models in
Every Correct Color.
Many Have Fur Col-

lars and Cuffs. Many
With Guaranteed

Satin Linings. Scores
of New

Length
Cutaway and Draped

Model Cloaks
Every It up to the Brandols standard of

and Informed
this means.

at
of these the highest kid

made. pique All are style, black, white and
of colors. Many backs, In self col-

ors, white black, white, etc. plain clasps, others pearl
clasps three backs or point backs. Every

purpose. Gloves that all others fit and Gloves that will please
you you wear -- thorn, and will any friend as gift. In some
instances me o: inose uioves-ar- o

Real Kid
style, In. black,

white. pique
gloves In Pl

La Kid
sown made best

French black,' and colors;
of sizes, point

backs;
of glove pair. O

' ' tit

Savoy make,

Bklns;
price.

Overseam Gloves,
have gloves this

season $1.20 have given
most gloves 91.30. have black, white

dozen pairs pair,

men

High grade shoes from regular
stocks first class
every pair date,
season's style, sizes not

line, but
sizes here In

patent leather, dull calf,
suede,
satin with cloth or d0 Q
dull kid tops, .OO

Women's Wool Union Suits.
ei.it

Women's $1 Silk Wool Vests Pants
Women's Fleeced Cotton Suits

Women's Plain Fleeced Cotton Union
at

Boys' two-lay- er Fleeced Cotton Unton
Suits
Misses' Boys' fleeced Cotton
Union Suits, worth
76c,
Misses', Boys' heavy
fleeced Velastio Vests, Pants

years
Sleeping

Women's Fleeced Cotton Vests
Pants,

Waists girls boys,
basement
SSo Vests. Panta girls
boys, basement

rnuifc tcnat means
Omaha' Women' Wear

ttect from
from

pay about
price other

other place. Then
lot, electe group from

lints coats Hew York
market.

cloak

coat fully
Well iromen

what

Actually Worth

to

$40, $45, $49

8,000 Pairs of Perrin's Kid

on Saturday Very Special Prices
everywhere gloves

them contrasting
black Some with

Paris style
svery wear.

prices reduced

Gloves,

Paris

perfection,

every

Savoy Kid $2
Overseam sown kid gloves, tho

style, In white, black
and colors, made individual selected kid

no other gloves can equal these rf0
at the V

Belfort Kid $2
The synonym of glove perfection, made
from the same skins as the Savoy, slightly
heavier suitable for dress tf0
and street wear; pique sewn

SPECIAL-Wome- n's Kid
Irene make. We sold these over our counter

at pair ami they women the satisfaction
give ut We and colors In

this lot of styles; 105 will go on sale, at,

1,000 Pairs In. Our Complete Women's
Shoe on Main Floor

omens

at

reliability

of factories;
an up to

are
represented In

all

and black

pair. P
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Three-Quart- er

Up

Gloves

UNDERWEAR

Perria's Gloves,
celebrated

of

Perria's Gloves,

selection,

85c
Dept

Silk and Wool DRESSES
t

Women's Silk and Wool Dresses, all clever styles,
made to sell at $8.60; Saturday
at ?0
Women's Silk Dresses, Afternoon Frocks and
Dressy Frocks for every occasion, worth 1 A
up to ?20, at 4llWomen's Vew Silk. see and Vet Waists, QB
specially priced at 0.9 O
Women's Clever Silk Waists all new models, tCat , . ... ...f cr?..j... w v


